
Dec1sion N'o.. 244:)~. 

POULTRY P.RODO'~ OF C:l:XtR.U. CAI.IFOID..rxA.,) 
a corporati~, ) 

) 
COmple,1nan t. ) 

) 
vs. ) 

} 
NOR~ PACIFIC RA.ItROJD COM?A.L"rr.. ) 

a oorpo:-ert10D., ) 
) 

Defendant. ) 

Case No. 2875. 

c. R. Sc:huJ.z and. :r. Z. McCurdy, tor oompla1nent. 

:;. E. Lyons and :a. R. MeElr07, by E. :E. MeZlroy, 
tor ~etendant. 

BY TEE C02aSSIOK: 

OPINION ...... ---~--

Compla1nan.t is a eorpo:at1on. engage~ 1n the buyillg, sell

me and marketing ot eggs and the buying, sell1ng and m1ll1ng o:t 

grain, grain :products end tece.s. .By complaint :lled .rune 13, 1.930, 

it is alleged tha:t the ellarges e.ssE'ls~ed and. collected ~o,: the trans-

portation. ot numerous esrload shipments ot grain., grain :pl"O<:.uets. 

and re~$ tl'om Petal~ to Penngrove were 1:l violat.ion of the lO:l:g 

end short haul. prov.1eioXlS o~ seotion. ~ 0-: the Public UtU1t1GS Act' 

an~ Section. 21 Art1ele XI! 01: the state Constitution. 

Reparation o~ is srught. Except where otllerwise stated 

rate s are 1:l cents l' er tOll ot 2000 :pounds. 

Com:plaj,;c,ant~ s sJUpments orig1nated at vario'CS :po1nts 1: 



Cali1"orllia on the rails 0: tho Southern Pac1ric CompanY', Sacra

mento Xort:oern RailwaY', Central CalUorn1a Traction. Co~ ar.<1 

The .4..tcl:d$)n, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway COx:tpalX7 and. wore t::'ans.

ported to Petal.uma via the l.1ne o~ the originating carrier and. 

that or 4:etendant Northwest.e::n P'acUie Rs1l...-oad. At Petal'mlla thC7 

'Were S'W1tch~ to West Petaluma on the pe-talu:ma and. Santa ROsa Rall

l"oad Col:tpe.ny tor m111.1ng 1D. transit, at'ter which they were re turn

ed to Petal'llItlf!t on the NortbRester.r:t Pae1tic Rail...-oa4: and line hauJ.

ed by t.b.at =arrier to· Penngrove. In some eases. e. ee:ta.1c. amount 

ot non-transit material was added. The eha-rges asse.sse~ and eol

l.eeted on the tr8ll.s1ted articles. were the llne hauJ. Cbarges ~o:. 

po1nt ot origin to Pe~ove named in. the applicable tar1tts, plus 

a swi tcbing charge ot 25 cents per tOll tor movement trom PetalUCltP. 

to West Petaltll'lla on shipments originating at non-eoI!;let1t1ve :po1nts 

ot origin and. e. like charge on al:" sh1::>ments to;:: the :ovement ~m. 

West ?etalu:ma to Petc.lum. Where llon-trsnsi t a--tieles were 1nelu

d:ed at West Petaluma. the 25-cent swite1:x1ng charge was l1lcewise a~ 

plied to those articles and e local rate 0: 4t cents per 100 pounds 

assessed tcr the line l:la\tl. 1'l'om Petaluma to pen:cgrove. ~e line 

haul charges and the sw1telli:.g charges tr011l ?eta~'t1ma to West Pet

aluma u-e no there 1L. issue; the o.olXll'le.1:l. t is d1l"eeted against the 

25-ce:o. t swi tch1ng charge 1'l"O:n V{est Petalu:ns. to Petaluma. 

From Petal'Wlla to santa Rosa, 0. po1:lt on the NorthweoS-tern 

Pacific Railroad II miles "oeyond Penngrove, the rate 1s~:be same 

Via the Petaluma e.n.d santa ROsa P..a1l.road. as via the NortblNestern 

Paei!ie. These po~ts theretore aze compstit1vel an~ the 25-e~t 
svt1te:b1ng <::Mrge mad:e at t:b.e transit point is Bb.~r'bod on ~1~:lt.s 

mov1:cg b.etweon them. 2. Item 355 or Nort:l:rReste:en Pacific ~erm1I1al 

1 Item 250 ot N.W.F. Teminal Tar1tt 4-U, C.R.C. 34Z. 
2. Item. 35 ot N.W.F. TermiDel Tar1tt' 4-M, C.R.C. 34.3. 

2. 



Tar1tr ~-u, C.R.C. 343~ prOv.~~es that the transit stat10n will 

be cons1~ered as point or origin on trans1 ted outboUlld carload. 

shijtment.s, Z theretore the zw1tclll."'lg che;:-ge trom "{lest. PetaJmne 

to Pet~luma assessed on co~la~t~$ zh1~e~t~ would b4ve been 

a'bsorbed. ha~ these sa:o.e s!l1:c:r.:nents beep; dest:1ned to Sentet, Rosa. 

At the t1::ne compla:1.nent's shipments moved the rates 

t:ro.::n the ,o1nts ot origin we::e the eeJl)e to Sen.ta Rosa as to PetU'l.

e;ove; tl:le local re. te ~om Petalum.a to Sen ta Rosa was one ~ 

ee:c.t h1eb.er tl:an :D:= ·PettU'tma to Penngrove:. ~us the charges 

collocted on complainant's sh1~ments exe6ede~ those aPDlieablo 

at the more distant J;)o1nt by tl:e SJlIO't:l:.t or the- ab.sorbed.. switch

ing e:b.erge on the transited 1 te:ms and by a like amount less the 

one halt cant per 100 ,ounds d,1tte:ence 1:1 the local rate on 

the- non-tre.ns1t portion. c::roa.t1ng de~tures rrcm the 10:28 end 

sbort tau!. ,rovisioIl..S ot 'the ?l!b11e Utilities Act e:De. thg state 

Constitu.tion.. At the time o:>~la1nant' s s:bipments mov.ed these 

departures f'rO!Tl the lo:lg 8.!ld short he.ilJ. ;!?:t'ov1sions were 'tllleU-

t llor !.zed. " 

:cerendant origiIUUl.:r denied the material alle-gation.: 

ot the complaint. The matter was zet tor hearing a.t San ~e.:c.ei:5CO 

on Cetober 5, 1930 t and ~1ally heard. Betore STlbId.es1on. o"r 

the proceed.ing detendallt :tD.ede a formal sdlII1ss'ion o"r the 61lega

t1o:c.s o~ the co:nplaint and stipulated that cor.rplaill8J'lt. was enti

tled to re;>aration tunOttn.t1n€ to $l,158.16. 

Upon consideration ot all the tacts ot record we sr& 

z !ten:. 355 reacts: "In the authorized absorptiOn. ot connec.tiIlg line 
SWitching ~ges, the transit statiOn. will be considered ~ ~he 
tinal destination Oll carload 3h1pments tron-. !>o1nts o.t or1g1:L to 
trans1 t station.s, and as :po1nt 0": origin on tran.s.1te~ outbotmd 
carload shi:pmel'l t s. "' 

4 The long and short llaul de,artures wore su'bsecrtlently authorize<:. 
b7 Authority No. 24c(a) -25'72 or August 25, 1930. 

z. 



0: the o:;>1n1on ane. tin' that the charges on comple.1nan t~ s ship

ments were assessed and collected in violation o~ the long and 

short haul provisions ot section 24 01' the Public. Utilities Act 

end Sect,1ozx. 21 Article XII 01' the State Cellst1 tut10n to the e:x:

tent they exeeoded. the ella:'ges eontempo::oaueously applicable to 

l1ke :=hi;pments moving trom the Sa:I1e :points ot origin to santa 

ROsa. We ;C'tu'ther :eind that eo~laitla:l t made the sh1:p:nents as 

described, :paid. a:a.d 'bore the e!l.arge.s thereon and 1s entitled to 

reparation. ill the amo'Cllt ot ~l,15a.l6. with interest. at siX ,er 

cent. l'er annwm. 

ORDER --- .... ~ 

tile, tul~ 1:o.vestigation ot t.:o.e mat~ers and th1:ogs involved hav

ing been ~d) en.d 'basing this ord.er on the t1ndillgs ot filet. and 

the conclusions conte-ined. 1:0.. the o:l'1:c.ion which. ~reeed.es th1e:. 0:=-

der, 

IT IS E]2.ZB:Y OP.DEaED tha~ detendant ~!ort~es~rIl Pac1t1e 

Be. il::oe..d company 'be end it is ho=-e'b7 au~hor:1.z.ed and. d" .. :reeted. to 

refund with interest. at s.iX. C 6 j per Ce:l.t. ~!" anll\t:L to co~la1n

e..r...t Poultry Producers ot Ce::.t:-sl Ce.l1tornie. all cbarge.s eolle-et.OO: 

tor the tra:J.Sl'ort.a.~1o::. to PerJ:.g:ove o't the sh!.l'me::l";.s 0'[ gre1ll, 

grein :produets end teeds involved 1n this :p:oeoed1:c.g whieh ex

eeedea those eo~te~o=~eously a~~lieable to like shi~entz des-

tined to santa Rosa. 

Dated at Sen Prenciseo, Cal1:orni~, this 

ot Fe"orue:ry, lS.3Z. 


